
OUR NEW wzjTTmvrnT; nnQTTTriTEK
1 Menace Milk; r (Basih Koto nrflVllMniy jew. uncle Sam approprlateljsimlsei for J t - j. f :".'L.:'i;'.i.,i.',i5'-.-
J '.rr sr.

PB .milk-deale- rs of . New York have .heretofore. compiled with
V tfy ordinances' requiring a certain percentage of butter fata

and total solids, the lack of 'preservatives and adulterants. But
these things lu them selves are not enough. Beyond Ilea the
greatest menace, that of dirt, disease, bacilli and high bacteria
count, all of which this semi-opaqu- e flukl conceals from the

naked eye. There are nearly 2JH)0,000 quarts of fluid milk dis
tributed in Greater New York, dally and it is conservatively estimated
mat mis nuid contains upwards of GOO pounds of manure and dirt loaded
Witt disease, bacteria and foul matter and sediment About 1,000,000 quarts
ere delivered in Dot-Jes- , the balance .being in open cans. There are some
600,000 quarts of pasteurized milk delivered each day, 10,800 quarts of cerU- - anything that ever came within hlnea am, an 6,000 quarts of inspected milk. Prom this It appears that the
greatest amount of milk used is the ordinary raw product, gathered front ten

WAGTAIL AND BABY. '
A baby watched a ford, whereto "

. A wagtail cam for drinking; .

A blaring buU went wading through,
,The wagtail showed no shrinking.

experience; before.- - So 'sudden . and ? ' W

violent was the" attack. In fact, tha hoH''dropped his hold npon his prey, an4 "fA10 uiree nunurea ana tucy mile outside or New York, some of it on the rail-ro.M- d

for twenty-fou- r hours or more, and not properly cooled in transit; so
that when it is received it is more fit for the sewer than the stomaoh of A stallion Us ' JZl ?a?aa i'.i ': f.

The birdie "early mjrr -- MWMd. arapldlty that .must hY Hf fiHe gava kk plumes a twitch and inn.. I been her death had nothine inter '
ih-.- . Th- - Mew York Board of Health placed their restrictions on milk eo
that ii r?liHers would" know exactly what they were obtaining, without mis- -

And held his own, unblinking. fered. - rpprpn'.:vtion cr ifal3e statement by milkmen or dairy-hands- . Haider's
The hawkhoweTer. had reeomldIr;veeicjy.

ered the case. He did not wish to
Next saw the baby round the spot

A mongrel slowly slinking; ' '

Th wagtail gased, but faltered not
. In dip ana sip and prinking. - .f

' A perfect gentleman then neared,
The wagtail in a winking,

Rose terrified, and disappeared
The baby fell

$?te Beginners gf
iose nia.pinner 4n spite - the eccen-
tric ways of thU strange fowl. One '
more sudden swoop, w Puss, sudden,
fall-I- s arrested; nd tfi hawk has tee'this lime, securely ia big claws agaln. "
Butjaelther is Pubs' pluck; exhausted.Strange as evenU are, she has 'plenty. '
of lighten her sUll. and whlld th"talons hold tight there' Ik furlou

Romantic Opera, OLD FAITHFUL.
.When Tom awoke it was a dlsar3v Rupert Hughes. greeable, cloudy dayi and It made his combat in mMt t ..i.t.HOUGH Beethoven is called the father of the romantic school of

heart sick as he., saw" the sky aet eiaw .nnffin i..?:.. 2.instrumental music, the fathering, or as Rockstro says, "the blacker and .blacker, every minute, sary's throat, and the strong beak 'of ''t'SBut Tom was one of the jrhapoy-ao- - th lattorInvention," of the romantic school of opera is credited to Carl
Maria von Weber. Philip Spitta goes even farther: "Of., all lucky-kin- d, and resolved.to make the tag' eyes, so different from thJ'tthe German musicians of the nineteenth century, none has ex n8 fay. i Po. hopping the, poor fdwls which ,!

nimbly out of bed. he very soon was thvaw- rr..o.. ,il 77UJIr- - V?lercised a greater influence over his own generation and that
working briskly at plasterini down! i a. hrfn,,w . ' '1 ?

. . ... 1 vwu"" fcco uu luey are an ; -
succeeding it than Weber. His influence wus even greater

than that of Beeiboven." ..
' '!

Weber's opinion of Beethoven was a strange mixture of contempt an4"
au nair, as ooyg wui. and Bcrubblne I th tfmo ihi.; ta, and hands, before twenty nalelTfbsr Th"u'keeP areverence, some or his works he called chaos, declaring their composer

to be nt for the madnouse." But "Fldello" was one of his reverences,
" J 7. ".-- 1 away at tne throat of the great birder bedroom Pro-- 1 of nrv. 1. .1,,...!and he conducted it with delight. He wrote to Beethoven In 1823: "Tbls

mighty work is teeming with German grandeur and depth of feeling. Bach nounced clean, he ran' away whlstlln- -performance of it will be a festival to me." to breakfast; grab fllX Jus" a,cap and flee to the shed after his sled. great wines droon
Weber wag born sixteen years after Beethoven, In 178C, and died one

year earlier, at the ago of forty, bis last years being spent in a hopeless
What a sight met his '".Seyes. ''A great tur rniinnsc in ..iwstruggle against consumption. His motheir and Bather were traveling

Newfoundland dog; covered 'from Tf h, - -J.. f ' ": :
head to foot with mud and whlnlna At B.m.r .

onii .-
musicians, and his cousin was the Constant Weber whom Mozart married
Weber wrote his first opera at twelve, and at thirteen ho composed an opera
which was p'avrd in five cities. In early manhood he 'became a court iw i. i.t- - k.-- J .i.i .rr - . . V""" au- risen w.

'

oifii 1 Triggs, in the New T&k J'rens.
, uauu uew mini, me neignt of a hundred feet witnand as Tom cautlonslv annroftchart --- -. - vi.musician at Stuttgart, and plunged into a whirl of dissipation. His opera I

biirar.a was about to be produced wen he was dragged from a rehearsal Tribune.
"Poor old boy." said Tom. kindly.tdrd U. 5. Government Spends $20,000,000aud thrown into prison on a charge of dishonesty. He was

of this, but he and his father were shlpoed over the border
life. It was the best thing that could have happened to the young Take. "I think it's a mean shame to leave

such beasts as these around In the
Winter to starve. I'll ask mother if1 1

A. CLEVER DEVICE.'- -
:

" ' :Za Year For Secret ServiceThe shock and the disgrace mado a great man of him. HIS interrupted opera
I am a little boy Tlslting Newark ', ;'Man ti . .. ...I a

was produced successfully at Frankfo.1 the same year with lasting success.
His future wife played the eouhrette part. From Smith's Magazine. oy uia. . i wonaer ii saeiii irom rawtuekP w t t

let me?"- - Then llftins the doe UAntlY I leave onhnnl fnn ".Mil . l.a,Assertion Thai TMs Amonat Was Paid Out In 1908 Will Form (be Bash ol a Rigid lures- Tom saw a deep, slanting cut la his of my health, and since I have beetf v- -
(the dogsbind legi as thou eh some--1 here mv Htti

ligation inio me uses to Knicn sucn a Sum Has Been Tatnej
thing had been thrown at him that rigged up such an Intereatln tow tSlajs wnnur will ue Asiomsied by What Cammltte Will Rereal.

AVashineton. D. C. Thn RanntP Eum? of money have been diverted fwv. uvAtnn fHikm 11 ih nnn nrnwn snmA nrriAi- - nfnir I v l i . ; i(lommittee on ADnronrlations. whlr-l- i

The Tsar's Spy
System in America

.v Gustavus Myers,

ior otner purposes than those desig ' o .,rnutAtlt. W.I...;.. iv .1w
nated or intended by the law. Theinvestigation about to be begun by

is carrying out the Senate's instruc-
tions to Investigate the operations of
the Secret Service and other detective
bodies .employed under the Adminis

r - Mw
"

mu iuey seemea ueueni 01 our experience. .

J?7J 5 ' ' ;
; We got an electric magnetie engin

you'll help me;-yo- look and va (drr battery for 1 1, : ' X v J5 3 r

wJjM ' And' from this soWce of power wf'S-Uttle pat on the head. Tom have been able to run a switebboar :
all our largo cities are colonies of Russian refugees. In New tration, already , has obtained suffi

me nuns- - is mtenaea 10 uncover as
many of these abuses as possible.

Speaker Cannon named Represen-
tatives Olmstead, of Pennsylvania,
chairman; Currier, of New Hamp-
shire; Young, of Michigan; Brantley,
of Georgia., and Bowers; of Miaaia.

York city theru are at least 850,000 former subjects of the
Tsar; of these fully 50,000 can be classified as distinct political

cient information to show that in the
last year sums of money aggregating
about $20,000,000 have been emendrefugees who, In more or less measure, were involved in the

lert mm and ran as fast as his legs and sound all sortt of signals.
would carry him to the house, and We run our wires "to different parton entering exclaimed breathlessly, of the eepai and connected ttwrn'terfah'V'.---
Mother, there's a dog in the shed the switchboard with buskers and itwith a cut In his lgnd. ho can't bells. sfv",.a:?walk. Please let Jake out him la Aha We have a eod of iii-nii- i.a .. ;

ed in secret investigation tinder the
direction of the President. This

revolutionary movement. Chicago, Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Boston and ninny other cities have their compact ctouds. On Knowledge will be used by the Senate

committee's of Inquirycom ing hero the refugees do not in the slightest abate their
s me Dasis lor a rigid examination little express wagon and take him In turns In running the" switchboard.--. ..wiini uu wye mm a oatn and ve regulate the speed of the onsomething to eat and tt ki W I etna' to

sippi, as members of the special com-
mittee authorized by the Tawney res-
olution to Investigate the variousbranches of the Government Secret
Service. Messrs. Brantley and Bow-ers are Democrats. Mr. Bowers Isa member of the Appropriations Com-
mittee.

As the result of the passage of sev-
eral laws in the last few years, withother reasons, the number of men em--

When he s well I can keep him for mJM to run it, and we can make it eo nt P

into tne uses to which such a vast
amount of money has been put. Much
of the money expended was not ap-
propriated speciflcaljy for making In-

vestigations of a secret character, but
was taken from lump sums placed at
the disposal of the Etecutive to meet

uwu. ivihv a mnrnuPT viAnA a 1 a. vav .

say no. .
,;' I .i have not vt K vi T-

efforts for a free government at home. On the contrary, having freedom
Of action, tey redouble their activities. Many of them promptly become
attached lo one or more of the various "Russian revolutionary sooietles which

powerful organizations in th'is country. The Russian Revolutionary So-cie-

is one of these, - the Russian Social Democratic party another, the
Bund a third, and the League of Friends of Russian Freed'om a fourth. In
dditirn to these societies, gm.il! organizations or groups ore in militant

existence. '

These societies .are a constant source of worrlment and fear to the
Tsar ami his bureaucrats. With an a'most perfect system of underground
correspondence with their fellow revolutionists in Russia and elsewhere, and
possessing flie ability at all times to raise funds, ilan. campaigns and ac-
quaint the world, particularly America, with the appalling facta of what Is

Certainly, Tom,"-replie- d his moth- - l little , engine will reverse Besldflu
er. .Why don't you est thn nn I the rmriilnr ml.hkA..j 11'iujeu to aiscover violations of stat-utes has Increased nearly twentyfold

contingent expenses:
The criticism of the lavish, way in

which Government funds have been
used for purposes of investigation u

yourself and- - bring htm int " - little handle to throw off and on tho4i.uui u uecaae. Avnrunn"4n m wny. 1 never tnought abbut it peed. The engine will ston iihnrt h aTawney. the number Sure, I-- wilt"jbecoming very pronounced, nmone pulling the brake one side and throw .the Federal roll iust nrin '' Off went Teh on a. eallon.-ai- l tn ling it ieainst a ninnn nf nn ASpanish War was less than 2.0 Q;; to--,orators ana Representatives, andthey think it is about time to call a
halt. Where all the J20.000.000

ii motus ouuu, ana the appro- - half an hour ' very tired, but happy, I circuit xr :.- -
little boy drawing a dog too., larael " I" hope you will like thi tnriuaLiuu ior tneir maintenance have
for ihe wagon appeared at th" back Ut I. can get a kilt button M a'.nnJ ?spert is a source of wonder at theCapitol. juumeu irom a little over 11,000,000
kitchen door. .....-.-. . .v f.fW henff NVwarV yi ocYtsa or eigne umes that amountThis is aside fromiother fernAnriitnM

going on In Itussia, they cause the autocracy vastly more trepidation than
an uprising of the populace in Russia itself. . - '

Hitherto the 'Tsar has been able to crush popular movements by his
army, and believes that he can continue to succeed by force indefinitely.
But the revolutionary societies in other countries are beyond the pale of his
tru mod late many-eye- d and many-arme- d jurisdiction. From the secrecy of
their deliberations may come portentous events, culminating In his own' "re-

moval and the effacement of the whole autocracy. Even if this is unlikely,
on thing Is certain. From the councils of the revolutionary societies there
radiates a ceaseless flow of agitation which somehow reaches the remotest
toamJots cf Russia; from their arcana go forth revolutionary missionaries and

- Whew!".wlaJmed:TemrWopiing ; I'alsO-encloS- a coupon to becbm C
hhr head, "pretty --toueh wnrir bnt i l a member at tho. SnTih- - r.i..l.

In spite of reports to the contrary--
H is denied that there' is any reajl
basis for the belief that in undertak-- J

.Some of the laree-item- a fnht skin
u lue current appropriation act, that

Sti,uUn uwj, were psssea last winter. - After a jrreat nullinr anl ,invtiiv f Mahanl-I- thn Vanr.-v 'n... ..

uig to investigate tne workings of the
Government's secret agencies the Sen
ate and House are making a fir3t step
in the direction of causing trouble for
the President. The Durnoan nf tha

I Smith, another member of the Ath time the. dog to he ,- :- ' - i&'Mkitchen and Tom's planwas DromnOv:f a.."'-- . " M .
11 vPmu,, iue; umafnts on secret and momentous undertakings. And, s every one knows. executed.; ;:, v,. TASTESOF THB ESKIMO.

"

u , ' ";1UUUWS4agitation Is considered in Russia the climax of crimes. Hjrper's Weekly. .For the deteclloq of violations of Withifl. a month.from then tha entl The E'wm.
iub uosiai laws. i,1U5.000.

For the detprtlnn nf wfTnfln.

inquiries, It Is asserted, is to ascer-
tain and prevent further abuses by
the Executive and not to place obsta-
cles in the way of the President in"
performing his legitimate constitui

k. . . - . i,uuu, vi.
was all well and there were no signs will tell-yd.- ' arethe naOves of that -

:

of it except the slightest kind of a cold, desolate country-called Oreen--" -

limp to remind Tom, ipt the time he land, far up ih the icy North ? t.x ' S
found him. . . If von ' hv tt; in.r ;'vJ

ue miernai revenue laws, 1125,000
For the detection of frauds on thecustoms? $200,000.

m m
When Something uonai ana legal functions.

There is good reason to believe thatthe Senate investigation will result
He tamed him Old . Faithful, and I your school bodks. you win Srv- -for the detection of counterfeiters.

$115,000. . - a
J or investigations by the BureauSnaps in the Brain

TT.er7 t,me" Tom goe coasting learned that their clothing Is made of.'" -
Old Faithful is at his side and after the furry skins of animals , and ghnt1--
having a run down hill beside Tom's their food consista ehiefly of tho S tflying sled, he Ukes the sled's steer- - frbsen flesh of the seal, walrus and -

in an enort to define In unmistakableterms the relations between the Ex-
ecutive and the legislative branches or
the Government and to make clear

ui.ivrporauons, 1175,000.
For special agents and inspectors

in, the enforcement of the Interstate"y Harriet Quimby.
" vv iu uu uivuui ana natientivireinaeer. wninh is pnton r... jr--jBSBBBslBSBBBBBBBBm inm moneys appropriated by Con-gress shall- - b9 used only for th nnr.HE largest bcsplta.1 in thU country, and possibly the largest In Holla it an tha hill --.Ml. ,v. I M.. 7.wunmerce act, 4&U,00(T. v

. For the detection anil hmhh. .7 , .uiu wiuu f in ucu coia enmate, and -
Beside Urn. now and thea-natt- in nta'l fat is n hit.i.rAii,M ... ... . -- '..'.? 1the world, for the exclusive treatment of inental eases is of depredatlonson public lands. 1500 -Ann

jjuocu mr wmcu mey were specifically
appropriated. - .. head. . '

I a arreat dnl nf hinhh wi.Lt. t. v f'.situated at - Ielip, Long Island, where the average number of JThe enormous ramification, nf h For the invest! cation nf Anti.rn. Old Faithful and Tom' are never I name elvan to tha fat at itMpatients ranges between three and ' four thousand. "

'The study of meatal diseases has become one of the most apart, except when Tom is at 'school, i Reindeer tallow is their finest dell -
and then the ddr waits at the door for cacy. Aowever. and the Eskimo chil-'42- ?::

Bjaiem 01 feaerai espionage whichhas grown up largely under the Ad-
ministration, extending even to thedomestic affairs of ? tta -

- or special agenU for the PensionBureau, $3S0.000.i: " -important m toe worXL" said Pt. Smith, aa ha ant in t.i
r. ..... i 1.1 tiui. - .r...- . .t every noon i- ann 1. aftnrnnnn I aren eat it lust aa imui... .vn -

.For .the nforceaeSr bx the MearKrh,
Inspection

, . i i in ure auauuioaauuu uuiiuiinK, wnicn is tne muh of the-wke-

of cottagc and pavlliona on. either side, "because they are drawn in larm enever Tom thinks bThow ha eot I eat caady.T Itii nut n4tT1iWi...fc. ilaw Congress approprtated- -fbwn 5 flKure Iotei by Repreaen-taUv- e
Tawney, of Minnesota, chairman of the House Committee on An.'

numbers from all classes And professions. Jnst what Insanity U has never ,vv,vuu. ina duik or wnicn u said
his dog, he says, "Kindness will never ages ma4e out of the bright red feet -
fall, with manor beast" New Haven of water, fowl, called a dovekie

;

Registers ? v T..y- The Eskimo women cut of tb te i f"
10 save oeen expended for inanactinn

During the last aessiinn nf r!n..
4wa saiia-Tacevri- euswctm, excr.pi mat it consists or fixed deluefona whichcontrol the wcticEs. Books have been written upon the subject and many

; new theories have been advanced. bit the baffling fact remains that when an- j autopsy has been performed and the brain of a chronic disturbed patient
Similarly a large cart of n innm.v. f3..o lhWeds which men hare killed. v. '

Auminisirauon. wnicn is nnw a g i&n.j& wneijiwi: - :- 1 out toe aones ana blow an tha vinvuiuijiciuiuK s oecnusa 110 nan wta
priaUon of .IMfr.OOO for the enforce-
ment f the Pure Food act. t is as-
serted, is paid out for inspectors. A

is BJiaiiuiicu, it ia luumi vj uurer in no way irom tae normal brain. In Mr Puss was the property of a gentle-- 1 as to make pouches: .Then tha antaken off the usual appropriation forthe Secret Service dlvininn nf ik. nun mmeil nv: init iHn tksn niti. u. ....Jrmo 5irencm-i7- , OJi llllIiaLIUU OI lHOUSillKfS Ol PatientS WhO
come before us here, the majority. If they can be Induced to e,nlutn .11 sum annroaohlnr fl Ann nnn 1

- --.vwB i.r icmutwr, taiiow. andV ss -Treasury Department, called for wjry- - vvij auuiiiiiN uerseii in iue Daca yara giva mem to tnelr Ilttla fniv' 1tell tre that at the beginnlag of their trouble ther elt somAthinr mm i
.. - t vwv vuuu ally Isaid to be expended for the en--

:,th6 eJT'H "d .further than, that they -- know nothing. What It is that ppropriauons ior other secretinvestigations, and --these appropria-
tions were actually mada hv nnn..,.

h.th i ticm utiiu more man u r; 2 ihad heen Jtnown for aome Ume that J good ior them. -
. v.? , '

H. . ; J
there was a hawk about, hungry asl ' In tact, all ot the Eskimo N

iorcemeni ot the immigration and
Chinese exclusion laws.
- All this is asideXrom appropria-
tions for the collection of evidence in
the ordinary lltieaUon Which nnnk

hawks are always supposed to" be. I little, are elven to f 'y -
The' several amounts, reached theenormous total of SS, 126, 000.

; While it Is onlv --fair fh.i i pies the time of the Department of
Justice, including the tiav of TTnltpd

One At, the mast surprising sights to a layman Vlsftln the Isllp hospital
tfi watcS the patients at their: various occurntknis, which include the

-- handllnk ofiall kinds of dangerous instruments. In the main butcher shop
cu.thev.4nstitutlonvll '.qteeMvg. the man in charge are patiehts-piolce-d

. , .Fttent",. of course, yet patients nevertheless, and teen who are j?ver underre of Ah attendant- - The electric plant and varlotH dopart-!-"

" tailoring1, boot-makin- fllumblng laundry, carpentering, end so
t J ttVhroush , hn list of occupations, furnlah diversion and exerciie lor

and the townspeople had taken good when they have made a hearty meal V "'
care to see that their ehlckens were of raw flesh they often finish ap1y '
protected from the firce bird not prey, eating blubberTintil they cannot move r : i --

But nobody thought of nrotactine at alh1 Thev aimni w i. - i

part of this large sum was not ex-
pended for investigations essentiallysecret in character an enormous
amount .was. Intended to further tvi russ. . i. - . ..a fthev ara and ilaon rir ta in v w

States marshals, special attorneys and
experU of various kinds It readily
can be seen that with appropriations
made in lump form jsuch as the fore-
going,, it is difficult to segregate the

Suddenly, Just as she was en loving i Keo-Hi- V
:;. ,. r '

her" forty winks in the most neacful f V ' f - "
'; a,-- s sNKwre- - waen ine weamer is sucn .that patients are not allowed to go to

the. Hold 'er to Pursue their regular occupation, . the difference Is noted at

secret police and investigation workor the, Government; the rest was iorvartouajnspection-work..,- . ? ;

Representative Tawne and othermembers of the. House Commit-t-

fashion, there was a sudden f'": ' v "

feathers Just abdve her. "a number . J: TIMELY STOP. .
-- :.

amounts paid out for act net work" of
detection of all kinds, and it I this,
among other things, that the Investi

v once, una were .tney w lapse into complete Mlenees there w:M be little-o- r

. no hcou of recovery... To chocs'e the work foremen Is a comparatlery. slmnle
u tas. but with th women It Is more J!ffl!ult.' "Watrtrinir plants anH mowing

lawns are two of the chief outdoor omptomenta sllo'lr--d tn thom W rKo
ef sharp claws prerced her back: and I Llttle: Efob-wh- o' for aoma mnnti,. 'AppropriatloBS declared that ..large gation is expected to disclose. v..

, eternal ernlnlr ia predominant, and the moment a :wona gets hold of 4 Clests Santa FC $2,000,000 to Re--" s.

she found herself being carried away had" Invariably ended his eveningthrough .'the air-a- t a quicker pace prayer wWa " Please send me a baby,
than she had" ever traveled before, I brother," announced toJils mother ' v "

Forty-tw- o Kentacky Counties : --
ifwn rower. ne aims ior every? amsn stone lnJ reach,? said Drr" Smith.
"The Tijln of 1 Spinercns mowers bsa been rmr dea-lr- . ard ' wo are con- -

os ' to Stamp Ouf.Bad Men.
. pta Telegraph With 'phones.
H)icago. The " Atchison. Tnnelm with all her quick ways. - that he waa,tired of praying for whatand Santa Fe Railroadtimany scarcning ior oiaor tranohes or outdoor work for tbemv-Lesli- e's

Weekly. - '
': ?r 'Jr- - i -' 5 i

Pubs Woke Up. ' She was no gentle,
harmless chicken,1: unable to do anythatIt would operate the entire main

line irom Jiuearcr to th Pacific. rn..tby telephone Instead of by telegraph
as now. ? . i S. .. .. .. . ;, . -7&ha Cbunred Seven.

he did.not get, and that he did not
believe God had any more little boyiv
to send. . r . Au -

, : Not long afterward, he was carried
Into, .his mother's, room very early in
the morning to see twin boys, who '
had arrived during the night. 'Bob- -

wing in-th- e way of fighting beyond
a' little mild pecking with her bill.
Puss was weft armed with teeth and
claws.' 'As sootf arahe discovered the

(
clalmedl: "WeU." statamered v the
young man,1 "you y were ' sleeping ' so Contracts have been let for thn tn.

Lexington, Ky. A call has ben.
from Jackson for a great mass

meeting to be participated in by dele-
gates from forty-tw- o counties In
Eastern Kentucky to be held in Jack-
son early In May, at which-th- e gen-
eral situation will. be 'discussed and
plans put forth for the stamping oat
of lawless cases, Including feudlsm,
Illicit diptllUng of whisky and operat-
ing ot "tli" 1 tiger" saloons. Mass
rneetlnjrsp wUl te held In each county
to e'z".'- - - -

A, pretty girl. In a haarmoc n'rt' J atallation of the telephone svatem ha.
tween Kansas City and Enporla, Kan. situation she twisted' her lithe body

about and went to work. Feathers
flew in an directions. There was a

looked at the two babies critically and
then-remark- ed, Ifs a good thine I

in an apple orchard, awoke ?u7ld!r"
ly and frowned at ' the young man
who stood before her. "TTou stole,.a
kiss . while 1v' wasT.aslcepl" she ex- -

buuuuij jib looKeu ; so pretty, st
temptine. admit I did take
one little; one." The girl smiled scornf-
ully.- "One!" said she. fHunmht I
counted seven, before uj.

a soon as ws section is finished
work will be begun between Kansas
City and Chicago. The cost will be biting and a, scratching that tnnst stopped praying, or ther'de teen tlirsohave astonished the hawk ' bavond 01 tnem." Bee-Hiv- a. ; " -

r:.v


